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Five Torrance Firms Entitled 
To Fly Army-Navy 'E' Next Week

Five Torrance Industrial turlng Co.; National Supply Co 
plants, winners during the warvand Shell Union Oil Corp., Shel
of the Army-Nnvy "E" award, 

i last \veek were urged by the 
Navy to fly their pennants on 
Oct. 27, Navy day, and the 
week immediately preceding.

As a further means of hon 
oring Torrance firms and their 
workers who contributed to vic 
tory, the plants were authorized

quality of production were two
signia In publicity and advertis
ing, and employees were au
thorized to continue to wear the
"E" pin. Announcement was I tors in granting awards, the
made by headquarters of the I Navy pointed out, and although

Chemical Division.
War workers In these and al 

most 5,000 other of the na 
tlon's top-flight war production 
facilities earned, the Army-Navy 
"E" award for their part in 
the defeat of the Axis powers

to facilities which were parti 
cularly outstanding in produc 
tion for the War and. Navy de 
partments.

Eleventh Naval District.
Torrance plants which re 

ceived the award were Bonn 
Aluminum and Brass Corp., 
plant No. 26, now operated by 
Harvey Machine Co.; Doak Air 
craft Co., Inc.; Felker Manufac-

AVIATION 
TRAINING

Flyen School of Aeronautic!. Prac 
tical career courses-preparation for 
Government liccnse» in Aircraft and 
Engine Mechanic! This nationally

Approved An active member of . 
(he National Council of Technical 
Schools. Has been cited for training 
over 5,000 Army Air Forces me 
chanics. Graduates in responsible 
positions throughout the world.

Approved for Veterans

none have been made since Au 
gust 1945, It Is considered that

employes is appropriate.
On the origin of the "E" for 

excellence, the Navy announce 
ment revealed that It was first 
jnstituted In .1906 _fpr excellence 
in gunnery, and later extended 
to Include outstanding perform 
ance In engineering and com 
munications.

"When America began prepa 
rations for all-out war, the Navy 
"E" award was extended to em- 
%raW:tha3#TSa'n'S"wWchshowed 
excellence In the production of 
ships, weapons and equipment 
for the Navy.

"After Pearl'-Harbor the un 
precedented demands for pro 
duction of all the materials of 
war and the   partnership which 
Was thereby created between 
the fighting services and the 
men and women on the produc 
tion front, made possible the 
birth of the joint Army-Navy 
production award. It Is an award 
not lightly bestowed. It Is an 
honor and a challenge."

1CHOOL Of AEIONAOTICS 

Phoi|i> writ, or win CAllFOtNIA HYBrS 
730 S. Hidondo Blvd., Inul.wood, Calif. 
MioMt Oreaou «-mi, Ordure) 7-elM

FREE TRANSPORTATION
The Army offers free trans 

portation to exotic foreign lands, 
S/Sgt. E. M. Bryant, Torrance 
recruiting officer, reported. Re 
cruiting station has been trans 
ferred from the Post Office to 
the Chamber of Commerce build- 
Ing during the Christmas mail- 
Ing rush.

Sales Tax 
Read in Council

(Continued from Pago 1) 
sions of this ordinance the City 
Council, upon hearing, after giv 
ing the person ten days notice 
in writing specifying time and 
place of hearing, may revoke or 
suspend any one or more of the 
permits held by the person

"The City Clerk shall not Issue 
a new permit... unless the City 
Council is satisfied that the for 
mer holder will comply with the 
provisions of'this ordinance and 
the rules and regulations 
adopted pursuant thereto, and

Darby Praises Lions For Helping 
Acquire Harbor General Hospital

Fifty members of the Tor- les paid less than $60,000 for 
ranee Lions club and guests met' 'the entire operation land, build-

such permit.
'A person who engages in 

business as a seller in the City 
of Torrance without a permit or 
permits or after a permit has

before the renewal or Issuance
of a permit, 
misdemeanor."

Is guilty of a

Taxes must be remitted, under 
the ordinance, "to the City Clerk 
on -or before- th& - 15th o( the 
month next succeeding each 
quarterly period, the first quar 
terly payment to be due. under 
this ordinance on the ISth day 
of March, 1947.

"Whenever any tax required
to-be V
riot paid on or before the date 
on which it becomes delinquent, 
a penalty of 10 ' percent' of the

an additional penalty of 5 per 
cent of the original tax shall 
>e added each calendar month 
thereafter."'

at the Harbor District General 
Hospital-Tuesday, to inspect the 
facilities and partake of lunch 
eon as the guests of the man 
agement. The guest speaker was 
Supervisor Raymond V. Darby. 

Dwelling upon the steps taken

Ings, dental laboratory, x-ray 
room with lead-lined walls and 
the finest equipment In the na 
tion, dishes, silverware and ev 
erything needed to take over at 
a moment's notice.»I think we 
made a fairly good bargain."

to absorb the L.A.P.E. Army> A collection was made to de- 
hospital into the Los Angeles fray purchase of jig-saw and 
County system of General Hos- associated equipment for the 
pltal facilities, Supervisor DarbyI ambulatory patients, and Super- 
said that "of all the projects, Inteadent J. E. Smlts stated 
I have sponsored and spear-1 that, other service clubs and or-

CHIEF STROH GOES 
TO COLORADO FOR 
MOTHER'S FUNERAL

Torrance Police Chlct John 
Stroh, who departed here last 
week in an effort to reach his 
mother's bedside In Loveland, 
Colo., arrived there Friday short- 
y following her death, It was 
learned here Monday.

The Chief's mother, Mrs. Ka- 
therine Stroh, 78, has been a 
resident of Loveland since 1906. 
Other survivors Include, three 
daughters, Mrs. Rose Schowalter, 
Jowney,- Mrs. Viola Hoff and 
atss Carolyn Stroh of Loveland; 
sons Harry and Jake Strph.'Colo- 
rado; brother, John Hoff and 
sister, Mrs. Barbara Walker. Fu 
neral services were conducted In

headed, this undertaking ha 
met with the most popular n 
ception of all. Not one dl: 
sentlng opinion has been hear 
in connection with the annexln 
of this great institution. Th 
Los Angeles County General hos 
pital was obliged to sleep pi 
tlents in the hallways   sue 
were the crowded conditions 
conditions we were' unable t 
cope_.with. under- the- clrcum 
stances. The suggestion that th

proved a boon and a blessln

King-Lund Suit 
Involves Mayor

(Continued from Page 1)

rich, Lund by Hiram Kellogg of 
Los Angeles. 

Also Involved as witnesses in
he case are Mrs. Madeline 

Powell, Robert McCallum, the
lev. Paul M. Wheeler, Howard
xjcke, Bert C. Locke, George
bhnson, B. C. Buxton and Eay 

Warnlck. Further testimony will 
be taken at 10 o'clock this
morning, with the trial recessing ....__ ... . 
until Monday if not completed I lions of dollars for this Installa 
today. ' tlon. The County of Los Ange

Indigent patients .alike..-- »  
'"" ne strgge-st-i'on o'riginally 
came from your own immedlat 
past -president Harry B. Lew! 
and your secretary-treasurer F 
S.. Selover. Their keen visio; 
and knowledge of what was 
needed in the area was immed 
itely followed by other organlza 
:ions and we are grateful tha 
he city   wide endorsement 
Jielr foresight was forthcoming 
I am sure you are all proud o 
'our officers who started this 
mil rolling.

"What you have seen Is only 
a step in the foundation of 
great Institution to serve the en 
tire Harbor area. We expect to 
erect permanent buildings to 
augment the present temporary 
structures, as and when they 
are required. This will mean 
Improved facilities, additions 
employment and an increase In 
pride for the fine service ren

wonderful Idea. The United 
States government spent mil

Don't take a chance on burning up your engine. 
We'll repair the leaks quickly— and give the 
whole cooling system a safety first check.

A genuine Ford lubrication job will remove the 
annoying sound effect*. It doesn't take long   
and the pleasure last*.

Let us, remove the dings and dents, the streaks 
of the other fellow's paint. Your car will look 
years younger.

BRING YOUR

"BACK HOME"
FOR PROMPT

LOW COST
SERVICE

Ford Dealers Since 1921 
16ff Cabrlllo Avfc^ Torraneo PUone13T

ganlzatlons In the Torrance area 
could well afford to pattern 
their activities after these of 
the Torrance Lions club, as 
muph additional equipment and 
comforts were needed to aid 
the Institutional programs.

the Colorado city 'Monday.

TEA TO SUPPLANT 
MEAL AT ANNUAL 
QHUftCH BAZAAft

Because of removal of con 
trols on meat and the expected 
rise In the price of Meat, plans

ner in conjunction with the an 
nual bazaar of the First Chris 
tian church, Oct. 24.

Instead, members of the La 
dles' Council will serve tea from 
2 to 4 during the b«**«t- which 
Is being held i't the church, 
1416 Engracln five. Arrange 
ments are In charge of the La 
dles' Council and Loyal Bible 
class.

GETTING CHILLyfV SEE THE NEW
"TRltMQNT" HEATER

59 SAFE   NO DANGER IF TIPPED OVERI
MAH HOME APPLIANCE fcO.

1341 El Prado Phone Torr«nc« 2099

It Pays to Insure
with a

Professional
Insurance Agent

& Broker

Phone 356

Russell Lund
Dependable Insurance

CHILDRENS WARDROBE
. ,u^.^'Baia^^i^aif ;̂f:avA9i^fJ^Ut

FALL EVENT
Here it It ... our annual fall event to bring you much needed merchandise 
at the time of the year when H is, much heeded. And, of I course .' . . like 
all Children! Wardrobe Events . . . you will find here moneyrSaving prices.

Girls Smart Sweaters

1277 SARTORI 
TORRANCE

Styled by Collegiate, Salectoen 
maker*. Choose either pull-over i 
wool ... in all the new smart c 
wearing. All sizes from 2 to 18 ir
we've ever shown.

and other famous 
r ooat atylee in 100% 
lors young ladios are 
the greatest selection

$995

New 100% Wool Skirts
SQ60
V w«.

in «ll the new desirable colors. Some with fitted belt* 
and kipper sides. Every-one hae arrived within the last 
few days and priced especially for this annual event. to 5.95

Cotton or Rayon 

BLO-USES GIRLS NEW WOOL COATS
Smart new styling featuring wrap-around, box ttylc, hew thirt 
backs, belted or straight fronti. Hard and soft flniihcd 100% 
wool In the selection. Colors of lovely blue, black, bmwh, tan, 
red and other n«w winter colex*. Snti 2 to 4 7 to H.

$070
*^ to $16.95

Boys Flannel Plaid Shirts
This a one of the best buys for bov« we've tv«t offered! ' 
Manufactured by Model . . ..this enwtfertt rtroncj flawiel plaid 
shirt i« designed *nd cut jutt Ithe, Way boys want them. Colon: 
blue, green and ltd combination!, Sixes   to 16. . ,

Bogs?
Jacquard

SWEATERS

T

BOVS1 FLANNEL £4 al A

PAJAMAS 1.40

Boys Sturdy 
PANTS

Pleated fronts, zipper closures ... far opart 
drosa or eehool wear. Made of sturdy, tang 
wearing twill or whip,- _' __ 

CC 
1)0 vv

©iris* Reversible (3 to 6)

Rain Coats
$10.95

Others at $7. IS

.... or whip- 
. . . jiles I to 1C. 

luggoet early eels*-, 
tien ... for while our 
selection le large     . 
they won't laet long at 
thie price.

 W ARRIVAL TOUGH . (Jfc A"*

SCHOOL PANTS, at Only---2.97

Boys' Black Rubber

Slickers

'4.15
Hill IT the Kid

 nd

Corduroy 
Overalls

$1.95
to $3.25

Complete Infants?

DEPARTMENT
RECEIVING BLANKETS ...........«c
TOWEL, BIB, WASH CLOTH SETS $I.M 
BUNNX BLANKETS, Crib She. . $2.3t 
PEPPEREL CRIB BLANKETS. ...... .$I.M
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS ....... «.4f
KNIT SHAWLS ............. {3.10
FLANNEL KIMONOS .............5k

CHILDRENS WARDROBE
1277 Sqrtori PURCHASES NOW ON OUR 

LAX-AWAV PLAN TOR CHRISTMAI


